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CORRES]PONDENCII.

Statute of Limitations 8aved 1Y Divi8iOfl
Court procees- Continuance8 in Courts flot
of Record.

To THE EDITORS 0F TME LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

SIRs,-I read in your September number
an enquiry on this subject froin a Toronto

cbrrespondent; and as I have bad occasion

to examine into the saine questions in iny owri

practice, I copy what I believe to be good law,
from Moseley on Inferior Courts, p. 190:

IlThe action must be commenced within the

six years froin the day of the accruing of the

plaintiff's rights to sue. And the mode of

issuing and continuing a writ in the Superior

Courts, in order to save the Statute of Limi-
tations, is not probatily applicable to Inferior

Courts; for it was given by the Uniformity
Process Act, which is only applicable to the

Superior Courts, as appears from its com-

mencement; and the rcgulations in this res-

pect have refcrence only to writs issued by
the authority of that Act."

I think it out of the question for any on)e to

insist that Ilcontinuances " should be entered,
to save the Statute of Limitations, in Courts
flot of Record, like the Division Courts.

Under the old practice of the King's l3ench

in England (I quote from, Tidd's Practice,
Sth ed.), IlWhere a writ is sued out to

avoid the Statute of Limitations, it should

regularly be entered on a roll and docketed,
with the sheriff's return thereto, and continu-

ances to tbe time of declaring," &c. Now,

substituting the word Ilbailiff " for Ilsheriff"'

here, how, I would ask, would it be possible

to enter a continuance in a court wherein

there is no docket, and the proceedings are

flot enrollel ?
Again, looking at the practice in this res-

pect in the County Courts in England, which

are Courts of Record (see 9 & 10 VIe. cap. 95,
sec. ý, Imp. Stat.), I find, under rule 12, the

practice to be, IlWbere the suminons bas flot

been served, the judge may, in bis discretion,
in order to save the Statute of Limitations,

direct another summons or succession of suru-

monses to, be issued, bearing the saine date

and nuniber as the first summomi."l
Tbe Division Courts' Act niakes no reference

to this subject, but gave certain judges the

power to make rules, and declared certain rules

to be in force. The only rule which they did

inake affecting this question was the 18th,
(still in force); it reads thus: "lTbe ordinary
summons on demand, &c., shall be issued
a.ccording to, the form to tbese rules appended,
&c., and t/te i8guing t/tereoj s7ull be t/he com-
mencement of t/he suit; and every summnons
shaîl be numbered to correspond with the
demand or dlaim on which it issues, and
dated as of the day on wbich the saine was
entered for suit, except in the case of alias or
pluries summons, which shail be dated on the

day on which it actually issues." On referring
to the form (No. 6), it will be found there is
no direction given as to when or how often
"lalias or pluries summonses " are necessarily

to issue; so that it may be inferred in aIl rea-
son, in the absence of a direct mule, such as I

bave shown exists in the County Courts in
England, the action is commenced when the
fir8t summons issues; aIl subsequent process
is intended to give the defendant notice of it
and notbing more is necessary;, and so son
as an opportunity occurs for effecting a ser-
vice (no matter, I think, at what space of Lime
afterwards) the plaintifl' sbould sue eut anl

alias; and not leffecting a service of t/tat, then
a pluries summons, &c., uDtil service of pro.
cess is completed.

To suppose or insist upon any other system,

than this, would, to, my mmnd, be oppressive
te the plaintif;, and no manner of good to the

defendant, but the reverse; for it would make

a jurisdiction, intcnded to be as inexpensive
as possible, in a case like that mentioned by
your correspondent, very cumbersome and

costly, witbout serving any purpose wbatever.
If it were intended to, be otherwise than I

suggest, surely tbe learned judges wbo franied
our Division Court Rules, and the Superior
Court judges, who approved of theni, would,
with the English Rules before their eyes, have

followed them in this respect.
I have the honor te, be, Gentlemen,

Respectfully,

Union, Nov. 10. UNION.

jIunieipal Lawo.

PRESTON, Nov. 17, 1868.
To Tit EDITORS OF TUE Locs.L COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-WiIî you kindly infoin me

whether section 259 and sub-section 28 of

section 355 of the Municipal Act (29 & 30
Vie. cap. 51>, are applicable to all informa-

tions, comiplaints or prosecutions that may be

brought under the Municipal Act, or whether
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